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MBSbEKŒER ANDв
for the полюй of ехеШос hostile feeling egamti huZZLleeey, the torernor C,en 

ernl, on acconnl of diflbreoeee 
excellency sod his tenants in Iceland nod 
desires to express its 
is the high

Ялті |пнг|.Harold Gilbert’s between hie

—Forest Arse bees bees doing consider 
able damage in the vicinity of Digby. 

—Last Tuesday two men were drowned
in tbs vicinity of Digby, by the capsizing of 
their flsbiagW

—Hey is eearee, at $18 and $20 per tow,

character of the Marquis of 
sod in his fitness to represent 

Her Majesty in Canada."
2. "That this meeting looks with perfect 

confidence to the parliament of the United 
Kingdom for a wise and just settlement of 
nil questions relating to Ireland.”

8. That codes of these resolutions be 
і to His excellency the Governor 

General and the Marquis of Salisbury, ne 
premier of Greet Britain.”

▲t the done of the

ll
given in the Portlaad Bap- 

on Thursday evening, io aid of 
Baptiet Seminary, was well

list church, 
the Union 
patronized.

—Hark C 
'Manager of

ів the Maritime Provinces to buy meeting the vast 
audience with unveiled hesde joined in 
einging God Bar* the Queen, followed by 
ringing cheers. O'Brien will lecture in the 
open nu, hie friends having been unable to 
procure a hall. A serious riot is feared. 
At a meeting of the Montreal branch of the 
National Land League, oe Sunday afternoon 
O’Brien again spoke. Daring hie 
he said, be was flot going to be in" 
from going to Toronto by any thnats in do
ing what be had n perfect legal right to do. 
He would go alone and unarmed, with a 
free tad easy conscience, and with full 
reliance upon fhir play and the liberty loving 
disposition of the Canadian people. He 
believed when his tour was finished the

WH *» to th* Wrt pU~

CARPETS 1 HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS. N. S.
—The criminal calender of the city is 

remarkably clean. There never was such 
an absence of crime ns there is now. The 
police have next to nothing to do. And 
when the electric light* nre established all 
over the city and suburbs, they will have a 
good deal lees.—Halifax Herald.

—The comieeiooere to whose the subject 
was referred report in favor of building a 
dyke in front of the City of Montreal to pre
vent the annually recurring floods, at a 
cost <*$178,400. •

—The public hull at Southampton, York 
county, was burned to the ground on the 
Uth.

—A little child of John Chambers, Sti 
Croix, Hants oo., while playing 
home, was attacked by aoow. The 
of the child brought the mother to the res
cue and it was found that the cow had 
driven her born through the little one’s 
cheek, tearing it badly as the born was 
again withdrawn. The wound is n most 
serious one and it is a question whether 
the child will recover, Even if the does, 
she will carry a terrible soar to remind her 
of the accident The little one is a great 
sufferer—enable to close her mouth, and 

little liquid nourish meet.

1. The Stock is all New, imported this Spring.

makers. timEKtoiS. Bought from thé best known
8 Replete with all the novelties, affording 

selection not to be obtainedopportunities for
elsewhere.! Canadian people would send Lord Lane- 

downs home with the stamp of Canadian 
reprobation upon his brow. Referring to 
Mr. O’Brien’s visit to Canada, the London 
Timet says the Dominion government and 
people are not without experience of 

ble attempts, and may be trusted 
to set with vigor and promptitude in view 
of this singularly impudent assault upon 
their tranquility.

—The insured muet die to win, so 
save the Cynic. The uninsured muet die, 
all the earns, and doesn’t win ; but in many 
instances he leaver, in thft “annoying togk 
with which bis wife ekes out a living for 
his children, a mou ament to his selfishness, 
on which is eneoribed the words of St. 
Paul,—“If any provide 
and specially for those of his own house, 
he hath denied the faith, and is worse than 
an infidel.” You can beet escape this re
proach, by letting The Dominion Safety 
rand Life Association, Sti John, N. B., 
provide for your household when your own 
powers oeaes in death.

4 Comprises Goods in all qualities, from the
Cheapest to the Best.

8. Everything marked at lowest living pro
fits, no discounts

6. The most wonderful values ever shown.

near its

Dent'' forget the eaareee.
cannonly take a

—Th» report of the Postmaster General
Canada for the year ending June 30, *86 

contains the following information : 7,295 
poet offices in operation in Canada, cover
ing » poet route of62,866 miles, an increase 
of 211 offices ; 640,000 packages carried by 
“parcel poet" yielded a revenue of $64.000, 
total receipts for year were $2,409,379.67, 
of which $1,300,000 are credited to postage 
oo letters and poet cards ; expenditure for 
year $3.380,429.611 letters, etc., handled 
m dead-letter office 768,489, which includes 
17,866 registered letters.

—The Monetary Timer says ■ "Out of a 
total importation by Oaaada during the 
fiscal year, 1886^ of goods аяюаі

AB0LD GILBERT. - 64 KING STREET, not for his own,

It jam reside out of town, send lor samples 
Make your aalactl—s early and hare your Carpet» made and ready

to lay at short aotioe.
sxmsH аго гопаю*.

Return, of Irish Land Commision for
January nod February show 464 real cases 
adjudged. Rents are judicially fixed to 
amount to *7,814, holdings in question 
hevto^previoualy been rented at a total of

—A collision oo the Brighton railway 
today, killed an engineer, a stoker sad 

and Igjared 60 others,

-------ST O C Kl-------
lUWKM AXI> ТАПЙЯЖТ CAXTKTh WITH BORDERS 

VELVET, THRXnrtT. WOOI, UNION, ні DUTCH 
CABPXTS, OILCLOTHS. LINOLKt’MH. MATS,

RIMM, XATTINOE. KIMUINOTON 
eyl AKKN, KILT WJUAJUSe, CUR

TAIN», I URN lilt F01.EB,
mu, xtc, etc

ЙГіі?Г?Ї I of

as raw materials, etc., end the remaining 
T2**er cent, dutiable goods. Of Ontario 
imports 25 per oeuti was free goods aad 76 
dutiable і Quebec 18 per cent, free, 71 
ceoti [dutiable і Nova Scotia 88 per owl 
free, 62 per oeet. dutiable і New Brunswick 
32 per cent, tiff 68 per 
Priser Edward Island tneeame proportion , 
Manitoba aad the Northwest, 86 per oeet. 
free, 64 per oeet. dutiable.

—A Hart lead, Carletoe 0o„ doctor is 
reported lo have bad hie eyas poisoned 
through atteedieg an і a foal whom eyes 
were affected.

—The N. 8. provincial rifle aeeooiation 
hare decided to bold the annual com petition 
at Bedford, commencing Tuesday, August 
2nd.

at Halite show
ЛО0, and duty of 

last year.
—Writs are lamed for the election is
e county of ResKgoeehe, N. B. Nomina

tion day May 2l«4s election 28th.

some of them fatally, nays a Melbourne 
despatch of the 11th.

—On* hundred aad forty thousand 
Australian eoidiere are under arms in Dal- 
màtia prepared far a oamuaiga. The Mon
tenegrin army is reported realy for action

HAROLD GILBERT.
Л King Street, - Saint John N. B..

—Advicee from Sanaa Muadeka, Congo, 
dated March 28th say і "Haary МЛіШпІеу, 
with the expedition tar the relief of Emm 
Bey has arrived, all well. StoEky hoe 
decided to take the routs by way pfwaaky 
Falls for Emm’s camp at WadalniTlIe 
will restore the authority of the I»lame

nt Stanley Falk, install 
aad afterward asoewd the 

which k now kaowa to be tor a

IJIHOHI who desire the beet should

set foil to examine the BEES aad

i-u taw
uoeal
ЙС,»
great part navigable At the point 
navigation osasse a caravan pill start 
acmes the country, striking Albeit Nyanaa 
at Murawur, where Stanley intends to form 

d camp, Ihsa seed ia advance boats 
Emla of Iks arrival of the cxpndi-

the VOSE FIANOFOBTKS, alaa the 
5dti PIANOS mads by Joe* Ввіж.жжа» A —The import» for April 

an increase of over $14*JK 
$100,000. over April%I -■ Saws, London, Bogkud, uaaaimoaely

awarded the higher honors by the tom, ирнцміням
lice aad solicit transportation to Wadelni 

Emin’s two stoamers. The caravan,
most en і «eat musical author ties to

&S to an imposing spsotools. k 
is about to leave here for Loopoidvilk, 
Four bodies of 36 mee each commanded 
Kuropeans, will go 
maraadere. The aeeoo 
• Stanley,” the Livingstone 
"Henry Read,” and the trading elearner 
"Florida.” will wait at Leopoldville to carry 
the expedition to Upper Congo. The en
tendes has caused a sensation among tbs 
aawsss. Many men from factories at 
Bqgsaa and Bom a are flocking to join the 
eopditioo, the news having spread of the 
retail of the white prophet, who will restore 
order ajnoog the people.

-The late Ex Chief Justice Sir William 
Young, of Halifax, leaves an estate valued 
at over $300,000, of which $160,000 is 
bequeathed to public charities .aad educa
tional institutions. Dalhousir College gets 
$60,000, making hie total gifts to that 
institution $100,500. The earn of $10,000 

I k given to the Sailors’ Home, Infants' 
Home, Home for Old Lelies, Society for 
Improving the Condition of the Poor, North 
British Society, Charitable Irish Society, 
Protestant Industrial School, School for 
пива, and School for Deafen 1 Dumb. Flee 
thonmad is left toward building a citizen*’ 
library, and eight thousand for completing 
Young avenue, leading through the pack. 
Hie public bequests are the most princely 
ever made by a Nova Scotian.

—The Cumberland railway aad ooal 
company have contracted to supply the 
Grand Trunk raff way with 36,608 too*, 
delivered at Portland, Me.

—The experiment of growing P. R. 
Island potatoes in South Africa has been 
triad wttksplendid results. Allan E.Bsed, 
who lived at one time in Ubartottttown, 
writing from G roof Reinet, Caps of Good 
Bops, says, a few early rose seed potatoes 
were received there a few years ego from 
the island via New York. They were 
planted and an now doing ** well that they 
produce two crop* every year.—Jk.

—Hon. J-C. Abbot, of Montreal,has been 
appointed lssdsr of the senate ; and Mr. 0. 
C. Colby, M. P. for Stanstead, Quebec, 
deputy speaker of the hones of 
The finance minister delivered the budget 
speech on Thursday.

The estimates gives $ll>80 for Halite 
Extension of the Intercolonial, and What 
is- equally Important, $318,006 for 
rolling! stock on the Inleroobuial. 
There twill le an estimated expenditure 
of $886,000 on the Cape Bretoa railway, 
$63,000 on the Pictou town branch. $6.000 
for a public I building at North Sydney t 
$6,000 for do. at Sydney, $6,000 do. at Yfoj 
month and $40,006 for the repair of the

Bwrope and America. Everyone that

wants to get a Good PIANO or CABI

NET ORGAN with a Chime of Silver 

Bella to them, are welcome to call and 

exam jus before they boy. Prices Low, 

Pianota nd Organs token in part payment 
for new owe*. Also to hireoa Tsaneeabk 

they arrtbr~0*W Vpryjht terms. Tuning dons to erder.

WILLIAM CRAWFORD
DIRECT IMPORTER, 

fifi KING STREET. ST. JOHN, N. B.
tod bi-o. IE. Bsst.

3in advance to drive

I each

Uzoea AUto:Why do they

—Cardinal Simeoni, who was charged 
by the Pope to examine the situation in 
Ireland, recommends that the Pop£adviee 
the Irish bishops to adhere rigorously to 
the coarse decided upon by a former coun
cil of bishops at Rome, namely that the 
clergy abstain from associating with the

tnrTTXD ST АТПП.
—On Thursday, fire caught in th* engine 

house of Shaw Bros.’ tannery, Grand Lake

£

sp

Book-Jot ASSESSIENT SYSTEM.
Stream, aad consumed the engine house, 
saw mill, dry house, roll loft aad the im
mense building that covered the vats, called 
"The yard.” Ten thousand «des of 
leather, valued at $30,008, ware burned. 
The toes is estimated ^ from $100,000 to 
$126,000.

The American sugar refinery has seat 
two million pounds of ngtr to New York 
over the Canadian Pacific railroad.

—A fomine ie reported ia Medina county, 
of the people are

The Ifutozl Relief Society 
of tfovt Scotia

S011 OFF,CE, YARMOUTH.

Persons Requiring Insurance Texas. The great 
represented ns having no money, no" credit, 
no crop prospects nod no property that can 
be sold, pledged or mortgaged. Many are 
livtae anon half rations of corn broad nod

are Invited be Make a Com
parison Between the Merits of

Of every dote ірію* this Society and others.
tank water, and th* seed town nod cotton 
hove rotted in the ground. leone precinct 
to Medina oennty 890 men, women and 
children are in a fsmishtog condition, aad 
in other precincts the peepto will 
starve un teas help k famished. The 
petition is certified tote the oonnty clerks 
to the respective 'priwJti

WM. S. ROBBINS,
General Agent for N, B.

OFFICE:—11 Main Street, St JohA.
(1

pier at Digby.
—Chief Justice Allan appointed Bsekkl 

McLeod, Hou. D. Mc L* Han, provincial 
saorstary, aad Jae. G. Taylor, maaager of
the Hailtax banking company, permanent eiwwwe вате»

EîuæHBE lÉBSES
аявамйЗВ Мию»*
not a single Protestant or Froac* flhiarftaa. Fou Deuoxts, Siotlt Childx** Scott's 

- - - - - màtto> k «педваПеа. See what Dr. O.
A# Black, of Amherst, N. 8., says : “І 
bave basa acquainted with Scott’s Emulsion 
ofCod Liver Oil, with hypophoephites, for 
years, aad consider it cas of the finest 
prepnmlooi now before the public. Its 
plmaaat flavor makes it the great fovorik 
for1 children, aad I do highly recommend 
it » all wasting dksaees of children and 
adedk. Put upie 30c. and $1 sise^ ^

IEATLT.» ar. Joan, it. в., April mu, un.
To таж raxAiDxmr amp тжжстon* or тих 

MuTCALEUMurlooiETT w Vova Boon a:

iHsi
^ThASMitne yen for tbs pro Sift payment of

чРВОМРТІЇЛ

-CHEAPLY

At This Office.
At Toronto, Mayor
KtÜLdBBute so visais my oi

Howled

meeting was maet eathu•etbostoetices
&"59*

£4 d S 'AX MIX X*

M»y 18.

NOTICE TOJXPORm^

HORSES
And Other Live Stock.

THE CHE------------ a# Mwwa .
omoe FOE AGRICULTURE,

ment of homes and the si
VOL I
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■will be a di visit 
churches of th 
New Theology 
In Boston there 
form s new ch 
basis. Another 
con Meting parti' 
tinuing the eerv 
them views. Ch 
to the America! 
of the action of 
send out as mi 
the doctrine of і 
feeling has been 
Heresy trial. Tl 
a disruption wi 
as it took place c 
of the Diviaity 
than that insid 
undermining ж 
denomination.

—Miesioss i 
Christianity in J 
table* of the En 
which are ieeuet
report the follow 
as tiny stood a 
Male missionarii 
missionaries, 324 
for 1886, 3,640 
mission church 
oonyerta ia 1876 
2,96*4. 1879, to 
1883, aad soon 
little short of 16 
ooaleed with ath 
ism. The old id 
aad the people i 
as well as open 
•Q$ri»tiaoa to be
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eterperoeum may to appotolsdfor that
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VICTORIA INFIRMARY.
(—ШШШІШ.)

HALIFAX. N. 8.

І19ЙКГ
^1^TR2ftldü5f,eoee mey - -ЇЯГ
JUST LOVELY !
I have jufit received and am 

opening, for the Helidsy Season, 
a meet beautiful assortment of

Baptist May « 
Foreign Miaaioaa 
lists of Groat Bn 

We hare to n 
this society has 
than last year, ai 
of A70A0b. Do 
mitts* has been i 
-and sndoubtod

Най

Gold and Silver WATCHES,
Jvwshy, XlTirwm, epwudw,

шпеьіяш WALK /.VS ОАНШ».

tfast I would invite attention to, 
aa I will afar very low to Oaah 
Cuatomen. Orders by moil or 
eipna* promptly attended to. 

Reveotfnlly yours,
■ W. Trmulne Gard.

onward policy 
doubled our stall 
or four of the gr 
we have not dou 
have legely in< 
acoeptoa ninetesi 
the result we hr 
еау I would rath 

than a ball■a 67 XZSe iTy onder Wsrarley
ВАЖТ JOHN. N. B.

Ooataina Nothing Injurious, The eentimen 
meet excellent, 
of hundred of і 
pressing in upon 

■lees than urge I 
limit of possible 
a crime. When 
forward it k aim 
a debt, now and 
hundreds of yoi 
sent to show the 
there k further 
boards and the 
should do their t 

—Revelation 
ing from the Ini

MAYNARD BOWMAN,
DOMINIC# ANALYST,

âSffiâB Is It not sugge 
hard places in м 
the origin of lift 
and that at em 
relieves the elles 
Throe times onlj 
time at the vi 
science oonfoeset 
muet come to a 
ik theory, while 
ought to beam 
thought, for ti 
former out of tin 
should not ther 
them? Why el 
oo conquering 
every realm of 1 
the troth t
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J. HARKIS * Ck
27 & 29 Water St., 

SAINT JOHN. • N.
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уm
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

to sold la 
lew tost. K3ARttS'oo”

Modem Ways.
THE TENDENCY of modern manu

facturing is to have machinery at work

work k of greater average sxoalleao* aad 
uniformity ties hand work.

The host appelated Mower, Plough eed 
Carriage Factory, will now make all the 
varied parte of their productions ee that 
thrown into heaps, each hlad ia Ik owe 
рік, enough pieces to make up th# 
complete article may be taken at madom, 
and put together with precision, with very 
little time lost la fitting the parte together.

Besides insuring accuracy aad eaas of
éyyatkaofwora ttotl^.lhkjgy -

aad at tbs same time as cheap, as Bkfo ia*>
Factory You not* the abeurotty M oeoe. 
Well, it is jest as absurd to Uriah that one 
man. or a fro men, oaa make Mowsre,
or Ploughs, or Oarrkfto, as well and 

the big footot lee fall of modern

During the peat six years large factories 
have absorbed the business of bants of 
small shops through the country. The 
tellities of transportation give these great 
establishment* opportunities for sending 
their prod eels at tow rates to whale sections, 
which, under the old order of things, they, 
could never have reached except at a oeet 
greater than the possible profit.

We Rave aa exclusive control in thk 
Province of Perm Machinery and Carriwe, 
made by some of the largest and beet 
factories to Canada. If yon will examine 
our stock oo its mérita, nod compare prices, 
we believe that we will get your custom 
when you need to give it to anybody-

ЮН1Ш0І ft 00.,
Directly Opposite City Hall,

Fredericton, It. B.

And wUk Level Agents in every

County in the Province.
May, 4,1887. 18-44
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UNION BAPTIST 
SEMINARY.
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